Abstract. The aim of the study was to analyze the treatment effect of transumbilical single-port laparoscopic varicocelectomy (TUSPLV) on recurrent varicocele (VC). In order to compare the surgical effects of TUSPLV to traditional retroperitoneal ligation of the internal spermatic vein, 64 patients with recurrent VC were enrolled and divided into the control group (n=30) and the observation group (n=34). Patients in the control group underwent surgery using traditional retroperitoneal ligation of the internal spermatic vein, while those in the observation group underwent surgery using TUSPLV. The results showed that the time of operation and bleeding volume in the observation group were significantly lower. The occurrence and recurrence rates of periprocedural complications were considerably lower in the observation group. Differences were statistically significant (P<0.05). In terms of the pregnancy rate, the difference between the 2 groups had no statistical significance (P>0.05). We concluded that employing TUSPLV to treat recurrent VC was safe and effective.
Introduction
Varicocele (VC) is responsible for ~30-40% of primary male infertility. It can be divided into the adult type and juvenile type, and often occurs in the left side of testis (rate, 77-92%) (1) . Several causes have been identified for this disease including absence or dysfunction of spermatic vein valve, weakness of vein wall and connective tissues around the vein wall, cremaster hypoplasia and spermatic vein return resulting from erect posture (2) . The traditional operation, laparoscopy and microtechnique are the main treatment methods used for patients. However, the postoperative recurrence rate is relatively high (20-30%) (3) . Postoperative recurrence can seriously reduce the patient's quality of life and adds difficulty to the second operation (4) .
In the present study, the treatment effect of transumbilical single-port laparoscopic varicocelectomy (TUSPLV) on recur-TUSPLV) on recurrent VC by comparing the surgical effects of TUSPLV with traditional retroperitoneal ligation of the internal spermatic vein was analyzed.
Materials and methods
Object information. From June, 2013 to January, 2015, a total of 64 patients diagnosed with recurrent VC and having suffered from primary VC were enrolled. Patients with scrotal pain were evaluated by the visual analogue scale (VAS). Color Doppler ultrasound was used to evaluate: i) The varicosity degree (CDFI standard); ii) the volume of testis [the calculation formula was volume (ml) = length x width x thickness (mm) x 0.71]; the testicular atrophy index (AI) [calculation formula was AI = (the right side -the left side) volume of testis/volume of the right side of testis x 100%] and AI >15% was considered testicular atrophy; and iii) the routine analysis on the sperm quality including sperm volume, liquefaction time, pH, sperm concentration, morphology and activity ratio.
The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Henan Provincial People's Hospital (Henan, China). Written informed consent was obtained from the patients or their families.
Patients were divided into the control group (n=30) and the observation group (n=34) according to the surgical methods they underwent. Patients in the observation group were treated with TUSPLV and those in the control group were treated with traditional retroperitoneal ligation of the internal spermatic vein. According to the baseline data comparison between the two groups, the differences had no statistical significance (P>0.05) ( Table I) .
Surgical method. The control group surgeries were completed according to the standard surgical process and the surgeries in the two groups were completed by the same surgical and nursing team. For the TUSPLV, the single-port and multi-channel cannula were self-made by using two elastic rubber rings and no. 7 gloves (rubber ring with a diameter of 7 cm was used to cover the glove cuff as an 'outer ring' and the other rubber ring with a diameter of 3 cm was used to cover the middle part of the glove). The glove was reversed in order that the rubber ring would turn to be the inner ring and then the part of thumb, middle finger and little finger tip on the glove were cut off so that the metal cannula could be placed in the middle finger and the other two valve circles placed in the thumb and the little finger. Finally they were tied up and fixed by the suture lines. The incision with length of 2 cm was made below the umbilicus and the single-port and multi-channel cannula was placed inside the open abdomen. The 'outer ring' was placed in the incision while the 'outer ring' was placed outside of the incision and CO 2 was injected through the metal cannula and the glove was pulled at the same time to make the inner ring stick close to the inside of the incision. The outer ring was kept close to the outside of the incision in a way that the sealed incision would not leak and the pneumoperitoneum pressure was maintained at 13 mmHg. The scope entered the body through the metal cannula in the part of the middle finger and surgical instruments entered the body through the cannulas in the part of the little finger and the thumb. Through the scope, we started by verifying any possible injuries in the organs. We could see the spermaduct from ~1.5 cm above the inner ring and observed that the A-shaped spermaduct was running downward. For the patients who suffered from sigmoid colon and peritoneal adhesion on the left side, we released the adhesion and then found the spermatic vessels. Scissors were used to cut the posterior peritoneum located in ~2 cm above the spermaduct to separate and reveal the internal spermatic veins which generally had 2-3 branches. We distinguished and reserved the testicular artery, dissociated the internal spermatic veins and then coagulated and cut the internal spermatic veins with ligasure vessel sealing system (ligasure™) and checked whether there were other venule branches. We used the same method to deal with the other side of the testis. Subsequently, we reduced the abdominal pressure and removed the pneumoperitoneum as well as cannulas once we were confident that there was no hemorrhage. We then sewed up the skin incision layer by layer (Fig. 1) .
Observation target. Patients in the two groups were followed up for ~12 months to determine the differences regarding the time of operation, bleeding volume during operation, perioperative complications, recurrence rate and pregnancy rate.
Statistical analysis. SPSS 19.0 statistical software (Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis. Quantitative data were represented by the mean ± standard deviation and the comparison between groups was checked by t-test. Qualitative data were represented by the number of cases or the percentage (%) and the comparison between groups was verified using χ 2 test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Comparison of operative time and bleeding volume during operation.
The operative time and bleeding volume in the observation group were reduced significantly and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05) ( Table II) .
Comparison of perioperative complications, recurrence rate and pregnancy rate. The occurrence and recurrence rates of perioperative complications in the observation group reduced significantly. Differences were of statistical significance (P<0.05). Comparison between the pregnancy rate between groups showed no statistically significant difference (P>0.05) (Table III) .
Discussion
Complications and recurrence reasons. Hydrocele of tunica vaginalis is the most common complication after the spermatic vein ligation which mainly results from the injury and faulty ligation of lymphatic vessels. The occurrence rate is 3-39% (5). The occurrence rate of postoperative testicular atrophy is ~0.2% and it is mainly caused by the ligation or injury of testicular artery (6) . The recurrence rate after the spermatic vein ligation usually range from 0.6 to 45% (7) and the reasons for recurrence mainly include: i) Branches of spermatic vein fail to be ligated completely and some scholars label the VC with collateral vein as aberrantly fed VC (AFV). They believe that the postoperative recurrence mainly results from AFV and missing ligation of lateral vein (8) . Currently, the spermatic vein radiography is the most reliable method to diagnose primary VC, among which the selective spermatic vein radiography has the best result (9) . ii) Inner spermatic vein fails to be cut after ligation or the inner spermatic vein becomes spasmodic and atrophic. It can be due to traction and stimulation which makes it difficult to distinguish the inner spermatic vein during the operation and causes missing ligation (10) . Therefore, when we are separating and dealing with the spermatic cord we should distinguish and push the spermaduct away (which is the hardest tubular tissue in the spermatic cord) while cutting the cremasteric fascia off. iii) Occurrence of the venous obstructive lesion. Venous obstructive lesion usually occurs in the inferior vena, common iliac artery, internal iliac artery and peripheral vein after ligation of the inner spermatic vein which may result in the recurrence of VC (11) . iv) Faulty ligation of inferior epigastric vein. The inferior epigastric vein is in the deep inguinal ring and is close to the spermatic vein and it runs through the inside of the spermatic vein, which may results in the faulty ligation of inferior epigastric vein. Use of high ligation may effectively avoid such faulty ligation. v) Ligation position is extremely low. Results obtained from a prior study showed (12,13) that in cases that testicular vein is positioned lower, more branches of the vein are presented. Testicular vein branches below the height of L 5 are usually 1-5. The occurrence rate of testicular vein may reach 72% when the branches of the testicular vein below the L 5 height are 2.
Advantages and disadvantages of TUSPLV. TUSPLV can establish pneumoperitoneum by a multi-channel canula and forms an operating space for flexible laparoscopy instrument. This can increase the rate of success for the operation (14) . However, this operation requires special instruments with complicated structure, wide varieties and operational difficulties carry a high risk of causing damage (15) . We were successful in completing this operation with minimal complications by the using a self-made single-port and multi-channel cannula. We used instruments such as cannulas, rubber rings and gloves that are all common surgical instruments. Using common and inexpensive materials makes the operation less complicated. We can also take advantage of the existing traditional laparoscopy instruments without any need to purchase expensive flexible instrument and endoscope (16) .
There are a few factors that should be considered during the operation: i) Surgical instruments can be intersected after entering the abdominal cavity through the single-port cannula in the reverse direction of the multi-port laparoscope. Also, the instruments on the left hand are shown as on the right hand after they are placed in the body. Therefore, surgical team needs time to adapt to this situation (17) ; and ii) endoscope and surgical instruments enter the body from the same port and collision between them may be unavoidable and the use of traditional surgical instruments may cause more collision (18) . We used high-definition endoscope and the collision between the endoscope and surgical instruments was reduced when the endoscope kept a far distance from the operation site during the operation (19) . The cooperation between the endoscope operator and the doctor-in-charge is essential and can reduce the probability of collision among different instruments. In addition, the missing vein ligation and faulty ligation of arterial lymph-vessel may be avoided when we carry out the laparoscopic spermatic vein ligation. We should carefully observe the vein branches with endoscope and then cut the peritoneum with scissors to separate the vein. When separating the vein, the testicular artery should be watched closely to avoid any unwanted damage to this artery. By keeping the testicular artery intact, complications caused by faulty ligation and missing ligation resulting from blurred vision can be avoided (20) . Our results have shown that the time of operation and bleeding volume in the observation group reduced significantly. Moreover, the occurrence and recurrence rates of periprocedural complications decreased significantly. We concluded that TUSPLV is safe and effective in the treatment of recurrent VC.
